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CopyrI g ht. T' ...  tH. 0' PRIC� 10 �NTS 8r),n Ma wr ColI,gl, 1140 D '-D 
Paul Robeson Sings I Re!ie!. Quiz Problem!' 
In Co t T' A'df 
Discussed by CounCil 
ncer o. I N S  d -R ' h G • • ew tu en/ esearc roup 
Calendar 
Thursday, April 24 
Spanish Club Tea, Com­
mon Room, 4.30 P. M. 
Alternate Courses Fenwick Declares Offered Next Year 
Friday Afternoon Schedule Pan -Americanism 
Imtead of Saturd�y Cia.... Can't Bring Peace ChmeseScholarshlp And Dramatic Integration Al,o Con/ldered Friday, April 25 .. I Pirat�. of Penzonce, Good· 
hart,8.30 P. M, 
Finally DeCIded ' 
QUAR�ET PLAYS WELL 
1 ' 
Mr. Robeson Emphasizes 
American Folk Mwic 
In Interview -
On Friday night Paul Robeson 
sang in Goodhart tor the benefit of 
the Chinese Scholarships Commit­
tee. His voice is strong and 
sweet. He can use it incredibly 
well, and sometimes does. Although 
the first section of his program 
was not partieularly well ehosen, 
Robeson put it over because he has 
n good voice and because he has 
great personal eharm. He sang 
two spirituals and Encantadom 
Maria, a Spanish love song, and 
conc.luded this part ot the program 
with the effective singing and act­
ing of 011, No, John, an English 
folk song. 
Between his songs the Sim-
10nietta String Quartet. which had 
opened the eoncert with four Eng­
Iiah airs, played the Tehaikowsky 
At a �eeting' on Wednesday, Saturday, April 26 Gotxlhart Auditorium. Mond4·II. EXPLAINS U." S. POLICY 
April 16th, the College Council dis- French Oral,9-10,30 P. M. April Il.-Dean Manning, at an 
eussed problems relating to war Piratf!8 0/ Penza nee, Good- open college meeting, announced Continental Solidarity Not 
I, f th k Ith hart;' 8.30 P. M. new course. to be oft'ered next re:e on campUl, e wor 0 e year and explained the changes A Substitute for .Law 
Curriculum Comml�tee, and the Collere dan«!, Gymnasium. h'th h 
• 10 P. M. Wi t e new schedule or Friday And Order Today 
place or dramatic production in col- 5 d afternoon classes will bring, Mo.t I _  _ un ay, April 27 lege activities. Miss MAry.J\lcGeaehy and ot these elasses will be in first GoodluJrt Auditorium. WedI1U-
War relief on campus is divided, ' year courses, with second year day A"-"Z f'l _ "[ Ch I G Mrs. John F. Lewis, Jr., hed I d f th f , ,. , . �, r. ar ea . actual relief being supervised by Wom",. in. Dele",,,, Dean- cou�s Ie u e or 0 er a ter- Fenwick, protessor of politiea at 
the League, while an active de-- ery, 6 P. M. 
noons during the week. Bryn Mawr College and at present 
tense group is in the pr0ee 8S of Chapel, Mr. Cleland, Musie The largest innovation In the the United State. member of the 
0
h
rganization. The eharacter of Room, 7.30 P. M. currieulum is the presentation ot [nter-American Neutrality Com-
t is proposed student organization Tutsday, April 29 two alternatives to the SOllhomore mittee, who has just returned from 
has not yet been determined. The English survey eourse: English Rio de Janiero, s""ke to the coHea.> 
'II •• ' d h Current Events, Miss Reid, L f h 
"... 
group WI .... In ependent of t e iterature 0 t e Renaissanee, to on Pan-American Relations. He 
faeulty Committee but plans to Common Room, 7.30 P. M. be given by Misl Koller; and Mr. d�lared that although since 1933 
avoid duplieation ot activity. Wednesday, April 30 Chew's Literary History of the the Good Neighbor Policy has done 
Plans for organization will prob- Open Meeting on Defense, Bible, which has been expanded to much to overcome resentment 
ably be presented to the whole col� Common Room, 7.30 P. M. a full unit course, Miss Stapleton against the United States In Cen-
lege at a mass meeting later in l '-------------......! plans to give anothcr Sophomore tral and SouLh America, hemi-
the year. Miss. Park Reveals course on English thought in prose IIphere solidarity cannot safely be 
The faculty Bryn Mawr Defense and criticism the following year. regarded lUI a 5ubstiJ;ute fol' peace-
Group has been collecting runds, !J�YI! Mawr Bud2'et The regular survey course will be rul world co-operation. 
eonducting rescarch, and ....  akin. v given by Mr. HerOOn, SUpplemented M Doc •. D I ! __ I Bal cd onroe trine to outside groups. The Committee eucate y anc hy reading conferenees with other 
h I ___ dellartment members. 
The Monroe Doctrine, said Mr. 
as a so arranged to bring Miss Continued on Pa,. Tnt" 
Contlnu«l on ....... 81. This week the Bryn Mawr CoI� Mr. Cameron, Mr. Carpenter and 
Qua'tet in 0, The co�t,.,t of l Federal Government Robeson'afllearty tale-telling songs 
�'ith the Quartet's . gentle rendi- Puts the Screw On 
lege budget for 1941-'42 is being Mr. Lattimore will give.
a unit 
perfected in the office of Mr. Sandy c.
oul'8e on G�eek Ifterature m ,En�­
Hurst. The budget is drafted at !Ish translaLlOn. Mr. Sprague Will 
the Mareh meeting or the Board teach a new half-unit course on 
Labor's Strike Gains 
Analyzed by Fairchild 
bans was not particularly tortu- P I ' . nate, ennsy vama Regime 
Mr. Robeson's selection in the __ _ 
second pnrt of the program was Miss Fairehild is currently serv-
better. The Russia? folk sonp 1 ing as chairman of the Advisory 
and the l>�werl�l, sincere P"oll"r Commission to the Pennsylvania were th� high POlOt of t�e cO,ncert. Bureau of Emilloyment and Un­Respondmg to the audIence s de- employment Compensation. The 
mand for encores,
. 
Mr. ��beson . commission ia attempting to rench 
sang several favorite SI�u'ltuals, 
I 
a compromise in the battle between 
and the Bnllad lOT Amerclu1/.1. th Fed IS' I S 't B d e era OCIU eeurl y oal' 
When the conc�rt WBS over, M:. land Lewis G. Hines, State Secre­RohQllon. talked "':Ith us about muslc1 tary at Labor and lnduatry. -Amerl�Bn musle. H e  commented Hines put through 209 IlrOIllO­
on the Importan�e of the spon- tions last December; the State, 
taneous songs which have sprung County and Munieipal Workers of 
up throughout t�e country, and. 
the America (C. r. 0.) protested, 
value of true JUZ as American eh ' d' " t' H ' , 
I Ik ' "Wh 
urglllg Iserlmlna Ion. - Illes IS 
o musIc. en a song really an A F I L m 
h' " ?If  be . . a . an. sa
l
Y� 
ed
80me�, lII,
g, 
, "
"H
RO '
b
o
l
n e�- The Federal SdCial S e e  u r i  t y 
P 8111 ';-: �o, JUs ow u� IS Board revoked the appointments '
t
h
,
. e sky,. It s really a �ntrlbu- bec.@.use no adequate merit system on. HIS greatest ambition, he ror promotion has L__ 0 a" 
'd ' " be bl ' I'k 
�n per IIIg 
sal , IS .�o a e t� slllg. I e under the Hines administration. 
Q.(, Direc.tora and is voted on in Mal' the English Drama from �he --- , ' . . . . Restoration to Robertson which -ikottHfl, Tu •• dlJy, A pi'll !!!.-The . deeper JOtrlcacles 0: budget Conllnu.d on Pac. Sl� Recent strikes nlust be eonaidered m�klng and some . financlI!,1 facts in relation to labor developmentft WII! be presented In next weck's CI A d of the- last twelve years said Miss News, but in view of certain !'Um- langes nnounce Fairchild in her di�u8slon of 
ors concerning the financial status In Next Year Staff; strikes and natiollal defense pre-of the college, the following in- scnted by the Faculty Defense 
formation from ?lliss Pal·k is of- Warden Are Named Group. Those years we I'e ex-
fered. ___ ll'emely difficult ones for labor, nntl 
The financial turnover at BrYl1 Several changes have been made the 1029 level of wages :lnd el1l� 
Mawr during the college year i s  in the Administrative St:lff ror ployment was aplll'Oximated ror the 
somewhere around one million dol- 1041-42. Miss Julia Ward will be �rst time in 1040. 
lars. The surplus at the erid of the ncting Dean of the college for the m8s-r"iiirchilCl sunlmarized 'h'e 
year approximates fifteen hundl'ed )'ear. Miss Schenck, Dean of the recent major strikes. At Allis 
.dol\al'S. As Miss Park explained, G r a d u ale School will give Chalmers, the workers, already or� 
this III an extremely narrow mar- t.he greater part of her time ganized under the C. I. 0" de­
gin, but to date the margin has to the Department o( Freneh. msnded a closed shop, a wage in� 
always existed. The two main M i s  s D ol' 0 t h y  Nepper, In- crease, and improved 8Cniority 
sources ot the collegc income arc strudor in Spanish, hat been ap- rights. Through certification to 
Continued on Pen' wo pointed Assistant to the Dcan of the Defense Roard. a settlement 
the Graduate School. She will live was arranged providing for an im­
in the apartment in Radnor Hall partial referee elected by both 
and assist Dean Sehenek in the sid.ee, and a blanket wage increase 
Leadbelly. Leadbelly IS a slllger Hincs charged Erncst. Kell)' 
__ o.!.. neg.!21!�L'Q2!!!.I�!!!.9u'!'_8p1!A --'loRtMHIl4I_Pqa-IJlb ' 
Defense Organization 
Offers Two Speakers - -- -- graduate office. to be d�ided during arbitration. Miss Hawks has tuken-n posi- A ditri:!relTt situation oceurred st 
• 
College Competes With Water Company 
MillS Mary McGeachy, who is in 
ehal'ge of Publie Relations in the 
War Trade' Department of the 
British Embassy, will spenk in the 
Deanery on Sunday, April 27, 
For Highest Mailing Average Per Month 
8)' Barbara Hull, 144 
Although none of its employees 
knew exactly when the Bryn Mawr 
post office was established, they felt 
sure it was in existence when the 
village, formerly called Humph­
reysville, w�s christened Bryn 
Mawr, This was about the time ot 
the Civil War. The present build� 
ing celebrated ita sixth anniversary 
last January. 
The amount at mail received by 
the college, 16 per cent ot the 200,-
000 pieeea of first class matter en­
tering the poet offiee each month, 
is exceeded only by that delivered 
to the Philadelphia Suburban 
Water Company. The business 
office, of eourse, receive. MOst of 
the-Incoming mail on campus, but 
Rhoads stands fint among the 
residence halls, receiving about one 
third more thsn any of the others. 
30,000 to 36,000 insured pacJtages 
an!! handled throul(h the post' otftee 
esch year, and the collep h .. the 
.distinction at rec:elving u many 
as are distributed In the whole of 
the viUqe italf. 
:-the .mool. and eolleps are fav­
-ond by better .rvice, havina three 
d.li..-. • day to tIM viUap" 
or 
two. or the 24 men emplo),ed by under the auspices of the American 
the post office, Rve dcliver mail to Detense Bryn Mawr College Group. 
th Th t f ',hI I f 
Mil& MeGeachy will speak on 
e campus. e mos al u 0 ,  . 
th . P t' k R h h women s defense work In England . ••�se
b 
I� .
8 rile" yan
B
, w �I as Mrs. John F. Lewis, Jr., chairman ..... -.:n rlngmg e ers to ryn .1 awl' I th IV 'H 0 I A . . 0 e omen s ome e ense 8-students for 26 years. He likes hI! ...... t' f Ph'l d I h' 'II , Ik • • . ...... 18 Ion a la e p la,WI a Job and although they ve tried to on women 'n delense' 'h U S 
h' "\ 'd " h 't h I In e . . put 1m ns: e, e won c ange T 'II be ed 30 d h' 't' ea WI serv at 4. , ay-IS ))081 Ion. r h ' , d h h "Everyone works with me," he Ig t saving time, an t e speec es 
said of the students. "I've seen ",ill begin at 5.00. 
'em com,e and go, and come back 
again married." 
"CQllege girls don't get married," 
said one of the clerks with a twin­
kle in his eye. 
"I see 'em come baek with kids," 
continued Mr. Ryan, undaunted. 
"One of the girls took my pictUre 
once under Pembroke arch. It 
was put in the college paper," he 
went on proudly. "Two of my sis� 
ten went to school there. They 
might be mad if I told you what 
yean they were. You know, they 
might be touchy about their a(H. 
One Is a tutor then!! now, Mrs. T. 
I. SpiUane, and the other one, Mrs. 
D. Noonan, Iivet in Seattle, Wa.ah­
inaton." 8.e twirled hi. cap in his 
bandt and tmJled happily. "Yes, 
everybody cooperate. 10 &'ood and 
the .. irl. I, .I .. � niee to me." 
Demdr;ous Chr;s/opolis 
Oe m e t r i o  u s Acropolis 
Christopolis has arrived in 
our midst from Athens to put 
berore us a plea. Demetrious 
i8 being raffled ofr. 8e par­
tieuarly wishes to remind us 
that the money from chances 
will not be used for the de-
atruetive for�es of war, but 
rather to relieve the hunger 
and hardship of the civilian 
popu lation. 
Who is Demetrlous' He is 
the Greek soldier doll that 
has been in the bookahop for 
the p .. t few wee-Ita. Buy a 
cfiance and help make hi. 
mission a success.. Chances 
may be charged. 
tion as Assistant to the Principal the Ford "Iant. There workers de­
nt the Shillley Sehool and Miss manded wagcs equal to those "aid 
Lnwson is returning to her In- by General Motol's. This meant 
slructorship in Economies nnd an edditionnl doltar n day. Other 
Politics at Sophie Newcombe Col- demands were for elimination of 
lege next ycar. Miss Elizabeth the speed-up, better perllOnnel 
Wyckoff will 81)Cnd the year in practices, and abolition of the 
study and research at Harvard, Ford Sel'vice!' Department, a little­
holding the Mary Israel Sibley publicized organization of guard!l 
Fellowship from the United Chap- who patrol the plants in civilian 
tcrs of Phi Beta Kapps. clothing and report to the eom-
OOntilluld on Pac. 11'1'1. ConUnUIG on Pac. IUa 
Hickory Dickory Dock, tbe Man Ran Up the 
Clock, or Time and Tide Wait for No Mouse 
8)' Alice Crowder, '42 wasn't there. "Of eour!l4!. they aU 
Sunday, at 8.46 P. 1\1., the bell wouldn't subscribe to milk," Ihe 
nng. The undergrsduate mind hastily explained later, "but twas 
immediately responded. The con- just imaginin,g those who did." 
tents of the Library Reading Room The people, wildly ejaculalinc t� 
emptied itself into the Reserve ward the clock siCned out the lAme 
Room, silrned out books tor over- books and took them away. The 
night and disappeared. The be- assistant had a sudden thoocht. 
wildered reserve room sssistant She elimbed up on a chair and look­
looked at the clock. It wal, indeed, ed out the window. The moon 
8.45, whieh meant that It was really shone serenly down on the white 
8.56. She looked at !be stacks of cherry trees. There was no fire. 
books on the table, sigh�  Elsewhere the reaetion wl.l..[DOre 
resignation and laboriously put complicated.�.Qr whom does the 
them away. Te.n minuw later the bell toll!" roared an unidentifted 
reserve room tilled apin. People voice from Pembroke Arch A. the 
were giggling hysterically, the echo died away, knots of people 
books were auorted by the aulst- r a t  h e r  e d ucitedly 'Ul'PltinC 
ant. It interrupUd her melancholy births, de.aths, and hurricanu. But 
day dream of them il1 drinking it was only Richard', watch-it 
down their ten o'clock milk which wu on the blink. 
• 
( 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(trowaded III ltU) 
Tbe Coil ... N.,..  � fuU,. protected b,. ooP7rl1bt. Nothl ... that .p�", In It may ba reprinted &IUI.,. ... boll,. or In part without written 
plrmlMlon ot the Edltor-In-Cblet. 
THE COUEGB NEWS 
City Lights 
By RtbKca Robbin., ' .. 2 
, 
Chapel 
Dr. James' T. Cleland. 
Chaplain and Professor ot . 
Religion at Arnhent College, 
will conduct Chapel on Sun-
Dy R�bca:. Robbin .. '<42 day evening, April 27, at 
The ordinance is waiting on the 7.30. Dr. Cleland is known 
Mayor', desk, I am told. He will to all girls who have at!-ended 
[' Opinion I 
Coffee Consuming Graduates 
Gently Seek Lebensraum 
• In Deanery 
Editorial Board 
sign it, I am told. At any moment the North6eld conferences tor 
now (Philadelphia momenta stretch hi' Scotch songs and the 
.... To THE EDITOR OF THE Cor..ux:m 
JOAN GROSS, '42, Editor-t,.,.(;hie! 
ALICE CaoWDFJl, '42, COPII SALLY JACOB, '43, New. 
ANN ELLICOTT, '42 BAJlB..UA COOLEY, '42 
AGNES MA80N. '42 LENORE O'BoYLE, 'c8 
Editor;," Siaff 
.. B.UUU.RA BI:ICHTOLD. '42 
NANCY E'fAJlTB,!43 . 
ANNE DENNY, '43 
MlLDRED MCLE-8KEY, '43 
, laud. MARTIN, '42 .- R£81lOCA ROBBIN8, '42 
SALLY MA'M'E80N, '48 
BARBARA HEItMAN, '48 
FRANCES LVND, '43 
Sport. M ..... 
CHRISTINE WAPLES, '.42 PORTIA MILLER, '43 
Photo • 
LILLI SCHWENK, '42 
BNS;"�II Board 
• 
ELIZABETH GREGG, '42, Ma.'ltDger " 
CUIA MOSKOVITZ, '43, Adllmili"g MARTHA GANS, "42 
B£M'Y MARIE JONES, '42, PTomotion EUZABE'I'H NICR081, '43 
SNbJcri'plion Board 
GRACE WElCLJ: '43, MaJUIger FLORENCE KELTON", '43 
CON8TAN.CE.BRISTOL, '43 WATSON PRINCE, '48 
CAROLINa WACRENHEIMER. '43 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.'0 MAlUNG PRIet!, 11.00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
NEWS: long) the Philadelphia Housing Highland Flings he performa 
Authority will begin the placing on the dining-room table. A Plea to the Senior Claas: 
of contracts tor a Defense Housing p ______ ____ ___ , I The graduate students are like 
P���t�,rOPOSed site of the project Ground Hoa Legends the Greek.: small but valiant. Un-
is a tract ot land at Magazine 4ne T d 1:>. B CuI able.to de1end our position by preas and Penrose Avenue, behind the race to ear t ot-numben, we must ap))elH to your 
Quartermaster's Depot at the Navy - sporting instincts, your principles 
1ard. One thousand unite will be Tal/to,. Holl, April fl.-The cult of justice, and your resped (or the· 
built. of the Thrac.ian bear can be traced right, o( small entiti" to Ii(e, lib-
City. Council wa! not enthusi- through various manilestationa to erty, and the pUrsuit of coffee. 
asUc; City Council doo. not like the present ground hog legend, Mr. The case in hand: coffee at the 
Public Housing, especially by a Carpenter explained Monday aft6l'- Deanery Is a time-honored custom. 
j Democratic Federa1 Administra- noon at an open meeting of the The hierarchy of territorial occu­
tion. Reluctantly and alowly it Archeological Journal Club. From pation is of equally long standing . 
had conaented to co-operate on a story recounted by Herodotus, it Seniority and precedent have estab­
three ]O�08t housing projects. is evident that the god ot the lished poSition! which we rek to 
These are now under conatruction. Thracians was a hibernated bear. perpetuate. The (acuity have long 
(The Housing Act was passed in although in legend he is represent- demonstrated their preference (or 
1985.) In spite of the tact that ed as a man. In religious cere- the east window seat in the center 
80 per cent of Philadelphia's hous- monies, votaries of the bear retired drawing room. The graduate stu­
ing is sub8tandard, the Council underground, were lamented as dent. have customarily drifted into 
thinks O\.t three is a large num- dead, ascended again and were weI- the west window seat in the same 
ber. Last July it refused a 19 corned a. coming back to life. in room. Until recently, the senior 
million doUar United States Hous- imitation of the god_ This cult class, as the largest group ot coffee 
ing Authority grant for further penetrated into Greece through the addicts, has taken 'over the first 
J:nt,r,d .. HCOnd-c:Ia_ mattlr at th. Wa)'l1" PL. Polt Ol'lloe projecta. . Thracian invasion, and i. found drawing room. L-....:::.::.::..:.:...:..:...:.:....---------------- --·' i Persuaded by the threat of pub- again in the Roman "lord ot the The graduate .tudents plead for 
Fable of the Theatre Workshop lic furor, by the th:reat of federa1 underworld." the inviolability of their oririnal 
"emergency" I.ega] action, a n: I The bear has figured prominently territory. Once there was a theatre workshop which had two stages. luctant CounCil PBMed the ordl- in Slavic legend sometimes as an CoFFEE-DRINKING GRADUATES. One stage belonged to the Baldwin School i the other to Bryn Mawr nance approving the Penrose Ave- animal $Ometim� as a forest de-College. One stage was well-equipped-not elaborately, but ade- nue D.efen� Houlling Project. mono 'He is the representative of Bryn MaM Budget quately_ 1t was full of flats and old furniture, and cardboard door-
th
l think ,li
t was �gna
f
nlmo
h 
u'
f 
of the wakening year and when he D I' t I B ' L d . . . . . . e Counci . In View 0 t e act II h Id t e Ica e y aumce ways, and It was usually ahve With actors and gtrls 10 blue Jeans that th cit 15 no art of the' appears, a t e wor c?mes o� . h . b i d bo . t TI B Id . Seh l e y .pa� p. from underground, ThiS tradl- --Wit paint rus le� an car n copy scnp s. e a Win 00 cost, whereas It did pay In part,for tional view of the bear as a .JonUnued fro", Pan One gave plays on theIr stage. 
. 
the p
.
re-d�fense low..(:ollt hOUSing. weather prophet is still maintained student tees and investments. The other stage was not equipped. It had a modern SWitch And In view of the fact that the. C dl D y The bea It During recent year, the ;neeme 't '11 t 60 th d d 11 In an emaa a ,  r cu board. but no one ever used it. There were no foot lights and CJ y �l t
ge 
tOh
u'"p
n 0 a
A
rs _a has penetrated into" America from investments has been drop-, year In axes on e enrose ve- . d th f I there were no spothghts. It had floor trap-doors for scenery nue land. (In normal times the �hrough both eas�m .
and "We.at�rn ping, an e management 0 co -
maneu\'ers. but there were no curtains and there was no box set. land yields six thousand dollars Inh
fluence'
d 
from S
f
,be
h
rla
!
, 
d
�urvlT1ng
d 
lege finances is an increasingly 
• I d I . , .. 'd I L· I R d H < . to ) A d I . t ehear anees o t e n lanll,an delicate job. 'And what shal we 0 a lOut It. sal t e Itt e e en wnen per year In xes. n n view f E b  th G t "But women are good at ,av,.ng . . , (th f t th t th Fed IG rom urope, y e ermanae-the fable was told, and the moral was so obVIOUS that she dldn t o e  ac a . e era o�- tiers. money in small ways," said Miss ernment, by city default, Will . e\'en ha\'e to point it out. probably put up the necessary _____________ Park, and she suggested that there 
� Get the C<luipmcnt. Have a benefit and raise the money. Yes, street signs and street lighting over, saw it swelling busily and has been no deficit at Bryn Mawr 
B . I Good · f I f I ·11 b bl fi cd h· . . h just because it is run by women. have a dog show. ut give p ay5. III onna , req�nt p ays. equipment, and WI pro � y put con rm t elr opInion t at one . ·f I I . d . I Be (At ·" thousand units is a "drop in the She did admit that the carelessness Let lots of people act 111 thcm even I t ley lave to carry scnpts own an oecalliona wer. .,..e
of student. about certain things . I I ·f h ' I I Glenwood project one of the three bucket." With them across t e stage an( even I t ey can t enter t e t lcatre h n . A' th ·t· h d ._ r-------------, was a trial to her. "It-makes me . 4e _� u � � a w  work�hop on a white horse. put up IItrcet lIign� and etreet furious to have to spend money on Work Wanted th . h . h Id "And the moral of that is-," 5.1id the Little Red Hen. lamp�. � well as building 60 thou- I e grnss or l'i!palrs w en It B ou sand dollnrs worth of sewers.) Those knowing of jobs be spent lor better wages tor the 
C Magnanimous of the Council in 
available during the summer faculty, improved musical equip-NEW BLOOD AND THE C.. . C. view o'f the fact that the Defense months for the college maids ment, or (or similar purposes." 
X 1\ I I. I be . r '  d .. Projects might ()O!Isibly be used and portera are asked to get She feels certain that if the stu-• ot a t le urave young men 1<we en \'Isua IZI�� or a 11lInng 
after the war in slum clearance. __ I in 
touch with Eudora Rich- dents were asked how they should 
themo:eh'cs in khaki, this last ..... inter. An enterpnsmg group of The Housing Authority inci- ardson, Merion, as soon as like to see the college income spent 
Harvard and Dartmouth graduates and students in January secured dentally hopes thnt sometime it can possible. Work is wanted in they would name the latter alterna-
a grant f rom the Department of Agriculture and in Tunbridge. bu. ild morc Oefense �rojeebf. A private homes, camps, and re- tives, and not grass seed. 
b f W h .... "... t sort hotels. ,'ermont, establi:;hed an experimental C. C. C. Camp, designed to Ig man
k . 
rom
h. d"l 'b�&-I· ·k
8�n�: !.:=====:':'======= . . . . f last wee 10 f tin e p ia,  00 lIN It aId the fanners o.r the dlstnct and to tram bo)!!! 0 all classes for _ 
leadcrllhill in the' 's'. it would be unpleasant to inquire, \\'hat the Vermonters did about 
MOVIES 
ALDlNE, Fa'lttMia.-Two of the lxiys were already C. C. C. enrollees, Others ga"e it is more important. Dorothy Thompson, who was planning to 
up scholarships at Harvard and Dartmouth to join the movement. speak, on Democracy in general, at Dartmouth, spoke instead on ARCADIA, Nice Girll Deanna 
Durbin. Dorothy Th01l1pson and Dorothy Canfield Fisher. Vermontcrs both. Camp \Villiam James in particular. She drew an audience,of 
gavc their support; Mrs. Roosevelt gave the project her interest 15,(0) and continued the gocxl work at a meeting of the C. C. C. BOYD ,  Tlte G-rC(Jt Lie, Bette 
and appro,'al; and Eugcn Rosenstock-Huessy, Dartmouth profes- boys and their adherents, which was held in a beer parlor and lasted Davis and George Brent. 
sor or Social Philosophy, who was the originator of the Weimar a long time. The council of the nine Vennont townships met in- FOX, Road to Zanzibar, Bob 
Republic's \Vork Camp plan, but left Germany in 1933, offered a dignantly, refused to allow the establishment of a regular C;. C. C. Hope and Bing Crosby. 
guiding hand whenever needed. C·l.Inp in their lOcality and demanded honorable discharges for KARLTON, beginning Friday, 
The Tunbridge faml area was suffering from lack of labor, the William James boys from the Department of Agriculture. Rage in Heo.ven., Ingrid Bergman. 
faml land sold for two dollars an acre. A C. C. C. Camp located Their chainnan declared that McEntee had taken the Camp from KEITH'S, Me", 0/ BOIl. Town, there had closed a year before, howe\Ter-its great accomplishment the Department because he feared that the advances it would make, Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney. 
the completion of an eight-mile circular road in the wilderness. in community cooperatiQn and educational progress, would show up STANLEY, ZUII/ield GirL, HOOy Fanners felt that chances for rehabilitation were hopeless, until the his faulty administration of the C's. Lamarr and James Stewart. group of boys who had been working as fann hands in the district The next day, the camp was in tumult. Dorothy Thompson 
all summer, in September organized an open meeting in Tunbridge. appeared again and now urged the boys not to secede but to work STANTON, TIta Greo.t Dictator, Charles Chaplin. The fanners, .seJectmen. and grange leaders were enthusiastic. A for progress from within the C. C. C. itself. Red Winces, Polish-
EARLE, beginning F r fd a y, 
Bltmdie Goe. Latin, Penny Single­
ton. 
petition was sent to President Roosevelt, and the Department of descended city toy and sparkplug, deserted in a blaze of anger. But 
Agriculture established the Camp as an experimental project under an Ohio boy went to Lawrence Bowen, head of the Tunbridge 
their authority. grange, and after a little persuasion ("1 gave 'im hell !") secured 
Camp \Villiam James. named for Harvard's philosopher WhOlthe loan of a farm, a stoVt, and tools from the farmers. The boys l,------------. 
recognized mJdern civilization's need of manual labor as "a went off to Sharon that afternoon in a truck, leaving only nine League Elections The Bryn Mawr League moral e<lui\'alent for war," was opened on January first, 1941. j\ renegades behind them. announces tf!.l election of the camp manager was elected, the old C. C. C. buildings were retRF. Since then the new Camp \Villiam James has prospered. (oUowh;F heads of co�it-vated and new ones,..built, and.plans for the work with the farming Funds have been raised in New England and New York. News- tees: community were made, to begin in the spring. City boys from papers along the coast have featured the story and support is being Blind School, Betty Marie 
Jones. Olhrr C. C. C. Camps and Ohio backwoods boys joined the college enlisted. l n  spite of the drafting or the camp manager and other Better Babies Clinie, Norma men. On February twenty-first, however, a civilian attache: of the members. the camp last week bought its own fann, has welcomed Spielman. � Anny was put in command of the Camp, and James J. McEntee, some of its impetuous ex-members back to the fold, and is.continu- Main Line y� W. C. A., 
Di�or of the C. C. C., announced that the experiment was iog its work with the wholehearted support of the Vermont farm- Pnad,. Wellman. 
finished. j iog community. B. v e r f o r  d Community 
What political agitations lay behind this buN'.auc.rabc UQ;;ISlon ... NANCY ELLlCO'I'T. 
. · � · l ��� 
- . 
• 
THE COLLEGE' NEW6 
Mr. Fenwick Discusses 
Good Neighbor Policy 
Flowers for Sale 
A large quantity of snap­
dragons wttl be on sale every 
Friday lor the.. benefit of 
Fe��ck F�ted 
By Leisurely Tempo 
Of South Americans 
U. S. Presses Penna.'s 
Employment Bureau 
OonUnued from Pu. On. 
Aglion Finds German 
And Italian Po ition 
In N. Africa Dubiour 
Fenwiek, was welcomed from the British War Relief, The his executive secretary. w i t  h 
beginning by Latin America as a Rowers have been donated by Bryn Mawr's Doctor Fenwick sabotage or his department. Kelly, Founder. fIltll, Il"v�rford Col-
document, of liberty and freedom. Mr. Harry Wells, Dr. Leary" has returned. it only lor a fleeting an Earle Democrat, he charged leV�. April 17._uThe Germans are 
hushand. visit. He 1)18n& to remain absent with "trying to curry favor strong," said 1\1. Raoul Aglion, But in the United State8 .the '" h' gt .. Th P I ' 1 , _ ____________ J 1 from South America until the mid· , .. sa In on. e ennsy vama former AttacM to the French I.e-trine later came to be regarded 
die of May, and will be in Bryn aciminisiration is Republican. Hines glilion at Cairo, speaking on Th. justification lor commel'cial Blake Asks Volunteers Mawr for about three weeks.longer. 1 �':
:
���
i
r!t.
�
he Social Security Board FI'f!e F"encl, Force. in. lhe Delfert panaion. Our declaration' of F Ch cl ' B I This week, however, he will be in l ' tur'thermore, he said, it War, "but they are not trained for on Spain was unpollUlarj or ur 1 s att e Washington whe,re he will acted ilIogally. He declared desert warfare." The Italians, he --- sixth conferen� ol he would ignore the revoea· adde<l, (10 not like, to "live dnn<W>r. emancipation.of Panama, and ·z 1 "::_"'" d dl>- tc> d 'h , t .-� Good/mft, "Music Room, Aprl International Law. , This an . Irec e paymen 0 ously." refusal to allow Colombia to reas· tod d wh,'eh ,', .,t.nded by 209 lalaries as increased. The Th G • AI ' -"The church is ay engage e erman troops III rica lert its authority there antagon4 
b I "  b th from aU parts of Social Security Board, which the disadvantage of being un-h a great aU e, egan e d ' " " lI,e lr" '-' -izcd Latin America still furt er.· C Bl k lOT waa organized in a mmlS ra Ive expensea accustomed both to the tactics of Theodore Rooaevelt'a declaration end Eugene . a e, 0 the Carnegie retaliated with an an· desert warfare and to the taxing 
that, unless the American republics your share� this battle Is International Peace. that for three months African climate. British and 
could keep themselves in order tune; to refuse it is di15aster." F.nw';e!< W8.8 elected director entire bureau would get no French troops never stay in the 
Hintervention by lOme civilized Blake, who is minister of the """I Y',a,� ago. desert more than two weeks at a , R" I ' ' I  On April 10, through the media� nation" would be necessary, was Presbyterian Church in 10 IS a &l5Ctnating p ace, time, they know the dangers of the 
F ' k  Wh ', tion of the Advisory Commission notably lacking i n  international CaliforniD, preached on the enwlc says. en I scorching sun and of the cold des� I h O;ly l or which Miss Fairchild is chair-tact. Militant in chapel on Sunday the whole Iile 0 t e ert nights. They realize that re-
' t  h " '",v. 1 ""''', board and bureau agreed on This Ilatronizing attitude and the n,'ng a' 7,"0. up In 0 t e moun ams, .. treat and con�uent gain of land o � ,���::: I �
oi
"
:�;eoo�ling-ofT period" of two  .. threat of Uni.led St�s inter\'en.. The church has not only the unwary tourists to by the enemy is not, as on the con-tion created extreme hostility in been the champion of truth, Doctor Fenwick's tinent, R serious loss to thelll, for . h b During the two months the 4,000 Latin America. The Drago and Blake pointed out, but it has ;n_lornee IS overrun, e says, y land is merely miles of sand. offer4 h ' , I I bureau employees will be paid, but the Calvo doctrines reftected this spired and fostered the growth of c armmg glr . cmp oyces, ing no supplies or other advnnlagt!;. 
t talk , h' th t the 209 will be paid at no salar)" teeling, while throughout the education and science and their a 0 1m, so a The Italians are 110t enthusiastic I E I' h d und,''''t .. �d I Increase. During the two months publiCI the feeling that it was "the search for truth. Christianity has earn ng IS an . about war, The Fascist 811irit of h ' B P ' 1 the Advisory Commission will destiny of the continent" to been 'he b.,is tor the ideal of a t e  movies. ut or uguese s 
f R I the board and bureau dis- Ir=""'''''' the power of Uncle Sam, 01' to mo,e J·ust ,,  ..... ial order. prince a omance unguages. - h '  " , L ,' b ' d on the legality of federal under his d o  m i n  n t 1 0 11 ,  The Church is the only in8titu.. as an In rlgumg a In a818 an RENE l\IARCEL stronger. tion which is committed tC\the idea a Ilronunciation which is low and person::l. (federally paid) 
. 
Breech Not Healed of peace. It believes that the only melodious. Best of all. Doctor fRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
Fenwick declares, in South Amer4 -------------- d South American" admired Elihu worthwhile achievement is by arc please to announce ica, no one is ever in a hur'ry. author, also 1l4nut of I!OlleOfl I r ..Root. but his strC8s upon the and it- alone among all social t 1C return 0 Imiller.ittl· jty of states did not heal the tutiolls has a conscience which 
breach. President Wilson almost embarrassed by a world of men Poesy Cootest Held 5. All entries should be mailed 
achieved reconciliation wilh his in .. war with each other. The Ch"",h,1 For IJllld,erglradl.Jate:s
l G group by the college ."ctl" ",, I MR. HARRY HAIR ST\'LI"T 
853 Lancaster Ave. 
vitation to Argentina, Brazil and concluded Mr. Blake, weak. ' tict not later than May SO, 194 
Chile to consult on the question of fcetual, and stumbling as it is, to Mrs. Louise Laidlaw B,,,kus, 1 
the Mexican i't\'olution j but lhe armory �hich equips men The National Poetry Center is Port Washington, New York. 
A. B. C. Conference was not suc· fight for peace and for a new sponsoring a nation·wide College All entries should be .ubn,;'"'" I Call Bryn Mawr 2060 
cessful. Wilson'a work for the order. Poetry Contest for .�';:���:�:�:::: ! '���:';he�C�'�'�":D:'�N�'�W:':' �=���������������� League of Nations is greatly hon· ______________ I .'u'd."ta. A priz.e of ten ore<! in Latin America, whose a medal, four prizes of have a !leneral application. countries found it easy to join with 
I'olky medal, and three book priws Watchful Waiting European nations. f1nfortunately be given. Hughes, as Secretary of Slate in Latin America cannot be i', ",h�, .. j I The contest will close on May 
1923, again declared that the from the rest ot the world. 30 and the awards will be an. 
United States intended to interpret strongest ties, political, economic nounced on November 1-National 
and apply the Monroe Doctrine .,. 1"'0 social, are with Europe, which Author's Day. The judges will be 
it saw fit, at a time when the her biggest custome.r. The Arthur Guiterman, Jessie B. Rit. 
L h d ' d t' _ , l rrn;'N States can never become a eague a Just rna e extep 1011 1 tE,nh,,",", and Angela Morgan. 
thc Monroe Doctrine from the ob- for aU South Amcrica's The rules of the contest are: 
ligations of the Covenant. The Latin American re· 1. Any undergraduate student may 
Good Neighbor Policy had joined the League of submit one poem. and would work with it f d In 1933 the United states
l,
i
,
n
I
'
I,
"
,y
' l ��:';� if it eculd be made effective. 2. Poems may be in any arm an gurated the Good Neighbot on any subject, but must be i people have never refused bl' hed ( and immediately began to gh'e original and unpu 18 ex· 
dence of the .sincerity of ita ;�le�Jt:O�o;d;�;;s:tinguiSh between right and cept in college publications) .  tions.· Our right to inten'ene in between aggressora and 3. Poems should not be more than their victims. But until the • � Cuba and Panama was given up; 30 line�. 
and at "Buenos Aire5, in 1936, the United States acl!, the 4. Each poem should be typed on American countries must . ed ' ' continentalization of the Monroe standard"slz y p i n  g pape.r their policy of watchful ·",;';nl'· d h -Jd r Doctrine was achieved, which Mr. • with name an om.e tI(., re .... 0 
FenWick considers the greatest ad.. Since they cannot maintain r;;;::;:;:=========::;� vance ever made in our Latin economic lite without European trade, the United States American policy. The Conference 
agreed that, in the event ot a meet their needs by a policy of 
threat to the peace of America, the hemispheric solidarity. 
American republics should meet to Mr. Fenwick closed by emphasiz· 
consider what stepa should be ing that it was fantastic to believe, 
as do many people, that we can taken. 
build a wall around this hemisphere Second World War 
and live in it in peace while the This treaty, a document of rest of the world is in anarchy. equality and mutual protection, has Continental solidarity. important changed the whole attitude of 88 it is within limitations, Is not a South America. to the United substitute for law and order in States. The second World War has the world at large. brought an opportunity to test Pan· 
American solidarity. At Panama 
in September. 1939, the first meet­
ing of the "Foreign Ministers of the 
21 republics put forth a General 
Oedaration of Neutrality 
created the Inler·American .�:;;;: 1 41 tratity Committee, to handle n 
lems as they came up, i n  aee�:::: i l l anee with the principals of trality. The internment at 
man sailors, for instance, was 
considered with particular refer­
ence to Uruguay, but was phrased 
80 that the recommendations would 
Shop for ' 
tit lire! 
Barbizon Slip!' 
Silk Blouses 
PHILIP HARRISON STORE 
826-828 LaIKdft' AWOUIi 
N«1I1 10 M.,," 
s.,.. Mo", 
JUNIOR PRml 
YESI There will be • Junior Prom this spring. 
Date? MAY 31. 
Music by Herb" Woods dnd his Orchestrd 
MALE STAGS 
SO-Bring your MEN if you � 
can't choose one 
Tickets on sale in the halls after Ap,il 28 
$3.00 for gi,1 and MEN 
IT'S BEAUTIFUL 
IN THE SPRING 
So enjoy Sunday outdoors �th a 
picnic lunch from the 
COLLEGE INN 
B E S T  & C O. 
MONTGOMERY Il ANDl.RSON AVO .• ARDMORE • ARDMORE 414. TRINITY u.e 
Scoop! Our 
CORDOROY SULT 
1 6. 9 5  
CORDUROY as 
never been more 
popular - or harder to get ! That's 
., why we consider our young cardigan 
suit a scoop - it's a smart, sturdy casual 
you'll love (or warm�weather days on 
campus. The colors are wo.�derfully soft 
and velvety . . .  moss green, antelope, gray, 
'Legion Red, or eggsheU, Sizes J 2 10 20, 
..... _� ..... ___ • Reg. U. S, Pot. Oil. _ ...... _--..... _ ..... 
( 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
oJ· 
German and ltal",n 
Positions Diicussed 
Queeries Beat Owls Friends' team was composed all, but thereafter the only cheer- were the ou tandinr batten of the 
fut thing was the defensive work day, each getting three for five. In Game Suggesting time. Imacked of rank 'O"�P;"<'Y' I of Frannie Imbrie who started a 1mbrie attributes her batting IDe· 
R k Co F l ' th d neat double play in the seventh and cess to her open stance, a direct ODDUnu�rrom Pq. Tbr.. an est nspiraCY
I 
thO: fi��7:n���
n
wit� ;:O;ome team Pat Brown', senaaUonal catch of a emulation of the great Hank 
the priaonen disappeared after the at bat. Nancy Scribner · line drive to right fte1d. Greenberg whose batting average (all of Sidi Barani and Bardis. By }.c:quie 8.11.«1, '43 ahortltop bobbled two -:L:U:C:Il:IO:M=ot:t:a:n:d:F:,:a:nn:;:.:I:m�b:ri:.�;.::�:250===:I:OW:O:';:':h:
a
:
n
::
h
:o::n. "We were Fasciat to keep our joba Bryn MoWf", April /8. -The but despite thie he!p Ole I . and Iives ... ·they aaid, "but at heart Bryn Mawr baseball eeason opened ' seored only once. '!he Q.o .. io.1 we are Soc.iali.t •. " An Italian fort Friday with a defeat for.the Bryn I had two big innings, the {our run lurrendered after a 16 minutes' Mawr Owls. The OPPOImg team, third in which Oleir batters found 
battle with a ,mall British unit. the "Queeties", a, 1'I1isl Yeager', pikh�r Scribner no puzzle, nnd the 
"We have been ftghUng like lions," friends call themselves, collected 'ixth when Tykie Alexander's tir­
the general said, "but we . have no 21 hita and 14 runs otT Tykle Alex- cdneq �d to a ftve run disasLer. 
more ammunition." When the ander al)4 Nancy Scribner 8S com- At one Point ... namely the fifth BtiUsh tOOK over, they found pared to 16 hits and eight runs inning, everyone was rather cheer:­
enough lupplies to last a month's made by the Owls. ful, for it looked like a tight con. 
liege. One third 01 M:II . Yelger'l test with the score tied at seven 
The Free French and British ���������=;;==���""'��=�����' I troops consist of Dutch !tom South ... 
Alrica, Hindus from India, Mal­
tese, C&ec.h, and Polel. They re­
fUBe to be fused into one army and 
tight In section. according to na­
tionaUtica. "And it i. in thil man­
ner that they fight best., .. M" Ag­
lion &aid, "united in the caUIe of 
liberty and tighting for their own 
ideas of it." . 
Supplies arrived with difficulty 
during the early part ot the war. To 
procure them, allied troops would 
attack an Italian tort. The Italians 
would retreat; the Dritilh would 
take all lhe ammunition and food 
and leave. The Italians would 
then return and their navy would 
bring them more supplies. The 
British and French would attack 
again. 
tn the villages are posted mot­
toes of encouragement. for Italian 
sold iera, such AI; "he who stands 
still fall," or "live dangerously." 
Although most ot the IOldicMI are 
not apparently inspired by these, 
there are some who are Fascist to 
the core. A captured Italian offi­
cer said to a Frenchman who was 
arguing with him on totalitarian­
Ism: lilt II useless to dis:cullS. I be­
lieve in Fasc.ism a8 you believe in 
God." 
Lynn Fontanne Will 
Perform at Benefit 
The American Women's Aid for 
British Service Women Is arrang­
ing a beneftt program st. which 
Lynn Fontanne will read from The 
WA.it.e Cliff •• at the Forrest Theatre 
on Friday afternoon, April 25, at 
3.30. 
lastes good • • . costs \itt
le 
and swell tun to chew M 
that's DOUBlEMlMl G
U 
d r 'ous !)OUBLEM
INT 
'{es chewing e lCl at sports GuM. is always swell fun --';hl1e you'Ie between classes, . t events, UBLEMIN'fS teal-lIuD studying . DO taste and helps 
!lavot IeiYeshes yo� And enjoying 
sweeten you� bt
:
U; helps brighten 
sJnooth cheWUlg Kind to your budg�t. 
Your teeth, too. , ._y So chop Ul . evetY U<> • n' Gteat to enJoy l<ages of !)OUB...,. 
and buy several pac 
Sometimes a dozen mile. 
seem like a million 
and yet-
you're only a minute away 
when you step 
to a telephone. 
So keep in tonch 
with the home folks 
this easy, inexpensive way. 
Talk things over 
at least once a week 
by telephone. 
Rates are reduced on 
most Long Distsnce can. 
every night after seven 
and aU day Sunday. 
Mill Fontanne's reading of the 
poem on the radio was followed by 
many requelLs for another perform­
ance. MIlS Karin Btamell, con­
tralto of the Metropo1itan Opera, 
will .Iso be on the proeram. Tick. 
eta are on .. Ie at the Bellevue­
Stratford, Haly's at 16lS Cheltnut 
Street, and at the asaociation head­
quarter" 1428 Walnut Street. 
Prices range from $2.50 for box 
seats to 60 «lIta in the 
MINT GUM todaY· 
T H E  I E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  O F  P E N N S Y LVA N I A  
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ATTEN,TION, FACULTY ! 
\ 
NEW ALL-ST()NE HOm - BRYN MAWR 
w . .... abl. to off.r you TWO LARGE ALLSTONE HOMES litu.ted Oft approximately one­
balf acre plou of beautifully .baded ground in Bryn Mawr d""" to the CoUege. 
• Three bedrooms, two baths, one-car gam e, oil heat. insulated and 
weather-stripped; vistas througbout. picture windows will entice you . 
BUY NOW AND ESTABUSH YOUR OWN DECORATING SCHEME 
. - -
LocATION : Polo Road between Haverford Road and RailrOad Avenue. 
Price: $12,000. Term.: $2400 cash; monthly carrying charges, $80. 
ROAm BRos., Builders 
"'- Blvd. 4901 Day 
. . � ' -
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THE COlLEGE NEW� Pagr Fiw 
Question of Convoys 
Topic for Discussion 
Conventional Story Startling Presentation The p .. ,.n' w"den ot G, AI; .. n Raymond, '38. An!!"l. 
• 
' 
• South, !'tlias Caroline LI"yd.Jo,n.,., , Bloch will be Warden ot the French Of Sleepmg Beauty Guarantees Rela:'(abon .'m be A";" ,n, H .. dm;st..... House .nd lind. Cohn, Warden ot I the Ge�man House. 
I We::lover School in A �orum on the question of The gym, rejuvenated with the evening. The producers arc Connecticut. 
voya will be presented on shields and other decorations, will an'xioul to inform everyone that I The new wardens appoin� tor ARDMORE THEATRE . . . . . .  next year will include three Hryn day evening April SO in the Com- provide an appropriately methaeval there Will be no charge for admur B b c�n""', ! 1  "ROMORE, P", t , • •  I Mawr alum.lac, ar arB .. ... mon Room from seven to eight. b a e k g  r 0 U n d for the ballet of lion, that the performance wil '37 F PI t ___________ _ 
Th h' h d . SI�4ping Beau.ty to be gfven by last only an hOUf, and that a little • ranees easan on, '34. and 
. Miss Petta' dancing classes on relaxation 10 the coo 0 1 e eve-
ree groups W It are olOg re-I " I t h 1 ,=============, search on different aspeets of the and Friday, May 15 and nlng should be exactly what you 
subject will present their material L6. production, which waa need before exams. GREEN SISTERS 
through speakers. by one of the cast as 
The forum haa been organized by in "sort of a Walt Disney 
Helen Resor. The group is entirely original as to 
Changes Announced 
l.INGERIE 
S?ORTSWEAR 
PLAYTOGS 
Wf:OX fo::SI'lA y, TIlUftSOA" 
FIUOAY. SATURI)AY 
APRIL 1:3, : .. , 15, u 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
WALTER PIDGEON 
'" 
on th.� statistics of the practical altd' da'ncing. The mUlie 18 
of a convoy i8 headed by and played by Hans 
In NexL Year _Staff TEH,AROMORE ARCAOE I 'FLIGHT Co;uuA:1o.rn' 
I 
ARDMORE, PA, 'tU1U H' U 
OonllnUed-t-�-m-Pu. On. �,:!:i�======�====� �:�;;;;;;��;= 
Bradley. Two other groups, while the dances have 
vestigating international law aeated to harmon- Mrs. Gonon, Warden of t.he 
public opinion on the by Mias Petta and the per-
under Agnes Martin and 
French House this year, will 
19.1·19.2 rompl.Hng ,h. work tor rlEPAIE FOR A IUSlllESS CAIEII! S U B  U R B A N  
Clement. the story i. the con-
It. is hoped that. the forum, one of Sleeping Beauty 
her Doctor's degree. Miss Colin, 10 WHKS INBIIISIVI -30 who h
R
as been warden of the Gee- SUMMER COUISlS presenting facts to the campus the prince, the presentation is 
creating 8{1 awaren� of an to be startHngly unusual. 
man ouse, hopes to return to pro-
fessional social work next year. I �::'h���'t,::rniSW.:��� 
mediate isaue, will be a sample is calculated to surprise and , ___________ -; 
what we could accomplish you constantly, and, al· MONTGOMERY INN year. The plan of a more the performers would re- Montgom,ry Av,nue, Bryn Mawr 
I c.J.,., " R'fW'JI 
MERCHANTS & BANKERS' 
AROMORE 
TMI$ WEEK 
MAOELEINE CARROLL 
,.RED Ma�MURRAY 
.. 
"VIRGINIA" 
S E V I L L E  ized group and a aeriee of few details, we learned that Phon,: Bryn Mawr 3t BRY
N 
MAWR ' II I "'h'e llinule" from the Col1('11'e has "�An di·"u.··· at hall prince wi ..enter on a tricyc e TMURSDAY Ind FRIDAY uo:o::: .... \K.'U Room, for Tranllent .nd Perm.-
d' I h h Exc,U,nt M,.II 
inga, and the success of this ,fi':"i :�;"i; .. 
:
:re�nade his love with a n'nt Guest. KAY ��ANCIS 
IICussion wou d make lurther P onOgTap , " PLAYGIRL" velopment posB;ble, ;he ballet will begin at nine In 
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RICHARD STOCKTON CONESTOGA MILL Do you know a PIRATE or 
BOOKS GIFTS 
COUNTY UNE and CONESTOGA ROAD 
15 Min .. t'" Walk From College 
One of Major General Stanley's Daughters? 
She would love 
STATIONERY Dancing Private Banquet Room FLOWERS from JEANNETI'S 
"YOU SAVVY 
QUIC K ,  SOLDIER ! "  
D
AD ought to know. Look at the wall behind bim-his personal military 
history. PhotO of the troop. Dad by himseU, very proud in his old:style 
chok.u<oUu blouse. And his decorations-tbe Order of the Purple Heart, 
Victory Medal. Croix de Gueue wiJb palm. 
''You savvy quick, soldier," he says to his 100 .. that chip oil the old bJock 
io the oew uniform proffers Camels. "These were practically 'regulation' 
cigarettes with the army men I knew. Lou of ocher things have chaoged. but 
.0# a soldiu's 'smokin's:" 
Rightl Today, and for more than 20 years, reports from Army 
Post Exchang.s .how that Camels are the favorlt •• And In Navy 
can ... n., too, Cam.11 are pr.f ...... d. 
• • • 
JUSt seeau that Camels click with more people than any cxher cigarttte­
whether they're weuiog 0.0., blues. or civvies. You'll savvy. too-and quick 
-with yOW' 6rst p.,uff of a slower-burning Camel with irs extra mildness, cnra 
coolness. and extra aavor. '1¥by it's the "front-line" cigarette! 
The Smoke of Slower-Burning Camels gives you EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR and 
I 
28% Less 'Nicotine 
than the average of the 4 other larges(.selling cigarettes tested-less than 
any of them-according (0 independent sdenti6c tests oj the smde itself 
• What cipreue Ilf'e you srnokins no .... ? 
The odds are that Jr', one of thOle included io 
- the famoat "aicoti"" a-dwHmoke" labora­
tory tat. � ud four other laraesc:-td1· 
.ioa brands. were aoalped and � . • •  
over and onr .,.in , , .  for nicotine CODleDl 
i. u,. lfIHi. ill"ll And when aU is said and 
doae. the thina that iotetC$lS you io • ciga­
rette it lb. ntNi.. Til. "I. TIll IMOIU'I 
TIll TNINGI IMOU c'.a.11 
JUT 'tAMJu IV' TN. CAalOM ­
'011 CONYINIING, '011 ICONOMT 
BY BURNING 25% SWW!R th.n 
the avetaBe of the .( other wlen­
sdlins brands tested - slowu than 
any of them - Camels abo .ive you. 
IImOItina �MI equal,oa tbe .... eraae, to 
5 E X T R A  S M O K ES 
P E R  PACK !  
·CAMELI-THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
• 
" 
,I 
/ 
• 
, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Alternate Courses 
Offeree/. Next Year 
Labor's Strike Gains 
Analy<ed by Fairchild 
Relief, Qui< Problems 
D;scuued by Council 
Princeton Men Bring 
Ho£brau Warmtb Into -
())ntlnu.d troom Paa. One COntinued 'rnm Ptla:. One • Q)·ntnu.d from �':. On. German 
completes the seriet of Dr�ma I panr. Under the ie�t1�mellt agreea McGeaeh:v here and to sponsor �urse.. The history of art de- upon, aH employees will return tures by members of the faculty Bus-loads of Princeton 
partment. will offer a new second 1 ccpt. three. A mediation ""'ml, I swarmed into the Common 
year toune on Romanesque and will be set. up, and w(Jr�erlS The Curriculum Committee ia (or the annual German Club Gothic Art and Architecture, to be lions ..... iII be held. ThiS .h,ow. I per and waltzing party iast Satur-
gh'en by J\tr. Bernheimer and Mr. �ome yielding on the p:\rt of tempting to devise a day. On the way down to Bryn 
Soper. The halt-unit. course on who has always claimed that method for papers and quines. Mawr, us it wns lat:!r disclosed, the 
Dante, in English translation. will would never bargain with carelul survey is required to boys had been putting themselves 
be given again by the Italian de- ized labor.- A similar demand termine the difficulties of p}'''i''.l illto the proper beer-hall llpirit, and parlment. A course on the Ele- the right of collective long papers but the problems at thei:.:, arrival the atmosphere 
menta of Meteorology will be was granted worker. of the quizzes is more apparent. took on all the warmth and mellow-
offered by the physiCI department, lehern Steel Company. The Council discussed the nesa- ot a Bavarian Hofbrau ... 
with first year physics as a t5re- . The threatened strike at U. lem of coordinating,dramatic Although the supper, planned for requisite. The couree on Labor Steel brought the employees ductions into the regular not quite such hord'es, was sparse, Movem;"-will be contracted to fit wage increase and a revision program, with consideration ss everyone could BiJig with gusto. the eeeo d semester, and a new vacation and seniority righta, the proportionate amount of' i Mus. i Den?!. brought sentimental course..,. Claaaee and Peoples in the demand for a closed ahop and resou�es which should � to the eyes of some, and American Society will be given by not conceded. The Northern voted to them. Plans are revelled in the f"1T', and Mill Fairchild in the first half of miners were likewise given a now for the equipJ1ing at fltCA', of Du, Du LitglJt MiT im the year. inc.rease. though the Workshop. whlclunigbt Herz.t-7l ... Peter Puljer's three-piece Two interdepartmental courses two hundred days work wae used for meetings as well as orchestra, resplendent in ledeT-will be given. A new course on aidered impossible. This dramatic presentations. ho.e" and ahin-warmers, played the History of Science ia being ment has precipitated a The Entertainment Committee waltzes with limitless vigor and planne(l, the first semester to be conflict with the Southern considering ideas for more smiles, while couples twirled and taught by Mr. Crenahaw, on the workera. In this situation, taneous visiting between the bumped in perspiring enthusiasm. science 'of the claa.aic and medieval weight differentials are an i which aeems to be discouraged In auch an atmosphere friend-periods, and the second semester, tant factor and their the complicated exchange syalem. IIhips were made "without effort. with professors from the different suggested by President Roosevelt, The Committee would welcome It was a heart-warming accallion, departnienta, for work on modem may help to lIolve the ) roblem. plan from the students which truly, although a sad disappoint-scientific hiatory. The course given - . ��;7:' :�:;� 1 I " e on the Eighteenth Cen- The Ford and Bethlehem strIkes not conftict with the ment to some who, we later learned a y ar h i ' . - f I el The old Art Seminary i . tury will be given by 1\1rs. 1  are t e cu mmatlon 0 years a - --------------
d Laguna Mra. Manning Misa l tort on the part of the workera to for the use of all students. Up 
N
e
orthrop a'nd Miss Staple�n. have,Jhe principles of the National this time, the room has been 
The new schedule, saya Mrs. I Labor Rel�tions Act accepted. In as 0. passage, and one door Manning, ia a compromise between cases coming . u.1l before feder�1 be locked to prevent this. 
the ideal and the flexible. To offer I eourts, the decISIons probably WIll 
as great a variety of courses as be agai.
nst the compa�ies. ers' basic civil ):berties. The 
Bryn Mawr docs, six units of class companies have been Cited by twelve yean hnve witnessed 
arrangement ate necessary. The La Follette Civil Liberties ("""-1 steady increase in the use ot 
Idea of Saturday classes haa been tigation tor infringements of lective bargaining. Moreover, 
given up, but Friday afternoon there haa been a steady decrease in 
must be fully used instead. First I for outside and conference work. the number of strikes, a fact 
year courses in the history �( �rt' l T�e-Iaboratory sehedule will run has received little publicity. 
German, p h i  I 0 8 0 P h y ,  h istory, l\(onday-Tuesday and Wednesday- question before labor 
mathematics, politics and SI)anish, Thursday. All classes will be whether they can afford 
and &e<:ond year courses i n  by four o'clock o n  Friday that progress for a """(><"" y l 
torians and Renaiaaance period. 
are tentatively scheduled for 
afternoon. 
This arrangement dispenses with a Ii II ,fl,,.. your hair done for tire 
confticts in the first year science 30 W. LANCASTER AVE. II'I'i"" ... and the Sprillg Donet 
courses and between history ot art I ARDMORE at 
and first year psychology. The 1 Records ••• Radios Marinello Beauty Salon 
politi", congestion has also been i:�;�;;;;;;�'�200;;;�;L�'�"�'�'�"�'�'�A�'�'�';;��.�'Y�"��;� I broken up, and Freshman English, instead of having a third class hour at tour on Friday, will have only two lectures with a third hour 
5A1); 
This Summer Visit New York 
ami 
THE BARB IZON  
SUIOR? . •  Wb, DOl lei .llrted 011 
,.u, C.reer ,bit SummerP By }·.1I 
_loCth, .-J,iobJ will hnnlPl1ed up. 
UNDERCLASSMAN! _ . A S.rom" 
job n_ cen be wonderful uperi,,_ 
'M �1.bd New York ,bound . ... hb 
• 11 _u of .... Iprul C:'OUntel for your 
MUllY YACATlON·MINDED! _ 
Tben', DO -. tbrillio. iM_ 10 .pend 
• Sumate.- lhaA N,. yon. with iu 
.bop., ,b.urn • •  u.eumt. of.erb,. 
--.... 
PI,n to ltar at The Barbium. 'ew 
YorJr', ",HI ndwl,. "01.1 rwitkrtc. 
ft!r )'DU"& MOMm. t .. . plendld lou­
ttorl . • .  "efN tile IM'OIram or Cl,lllur.1 punuiu and I,h,.aieal aclivitiea . . •  Pf'O,jde the ,leMecl backvound. Complete library . . •  art and m�c 
. UMiMMl (equipped with Siein .... " 
Crend.) • . .  ''''imming pool • • •  
.... deck and eoI.ria . . . ... uuh 
couru . . . ,1m­
..... """ • • • 700 
� etch with 
,.dio. 
TlIIfF 
F..- 12050 ... .. � 
.....  1%.00 .. ..... 
" .... "' ...... -
.... , .... .  'Ih . ..... 
. " .. .. " ... ..... 
'Mh .... ..... .. 6W ..... 
- - co.,  
I 
Coco-Cola h .. a delightful ta.t. -
that .Iway. pi •••••• P ... , 
wlMl ...... . d.lklau., - Ice-cokl 
Coca·Co .. ,.HIft., c ... ,letely • 
Se wh ... you pau •• throughout 
tho day, ...  k. It lite pouIIt ".. 
• ....& .... ... ko-colcl Coco-CoI.� 
..... .. . d,elnec..c.c . ... 
THB PHILADID.PHIA COCA-COLA IIOTI1..ING COMPANY 
Seminary is also open to Faculty 
and Graduates. • 
The Council found that the pro­
po!ed evening milk was not de­
sirable, aince it would compete with 
the League's sale of sandwiches. 
Hear 
PAULA KELLY 
with Americo', No. 1 
Done. Bond Leaete,
"""\. 
GLENN 
M ILLER 
In "Moonlight Serenad," 
• 
For BRYN MAWR 
ruES., WED., THUR5. 
at 10 P. M. 
c. B. S. Stations 
had come with the hope of unearth­
ing a Fifth·Columni8t. lair. 
GIBeS SECRETARI. 
AL. TRAI
N
I
N
O 'nlilth 
YOl,lrmortarboard elv .. )01,1 whl't It Uk .. t .. 
wIn and hold a qrana 
Jobl S",c:I,' COl,lr .. 
for ColI,g, Wom,,,. 
FLOWERS EOR _ 
YOUR FRIENDS 
IN THE OPERETTA 
Fragrant Spring 
Corsages 
from 
CONNELLY'S 
AFfER the DANCE 
THE GREEK'S!! 
Hear 
PATSY GARRETT 
with 
FRED 
WARING 
and hi. 'e"n.ylvanl.�. 
In ",. ••• ure TI ...  ·' · 
• 
For BRYN MAWR 
MOH" lUIS, WID. 
nus,. .... 
at 7 P. M-
Ho I. C. S'a'lo ... 
• 
• 
